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5 Gidgee Court, Albany Creek, Qld 4035

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 800 m2 Type: House

Wayne  Cornell

0732649000

https://realsearch.com.au/5-gidgee-court-albany-creek-qld-4035
https://realsearch.com.au/wayne-cornell-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-property-connections-albany-creek-eatons-hill-cashmere-warner-kallangur


Expressions of Interest

5 Gidgee Court is a tri-level executive style home located in a tightly held pocket of Albany Creek. Nestled on a leafy and

manicured 800m2 at the top of a quiet cul-de-sac, your family will love living here. Offering four bedrooms, 5th

bedroom/parent's retreat, and with multiple living areas, there is plenty of room for the family to relax and unwind.This

gorgeous home has been beautifully maintained and has new plush carpets and fresh paint throughout. The main level of

the home offers a large open plan kitchen and dining and living rooms that open onto the large spacious entertaining

balcony, perfect for alfresco dining. The executive kitchen is spacious and equipped with plenty of bench space, a

breakfast bar and double oven. The family sized bathroom is modern and has a separate bath. The Sydney Blue Gum

hardwood floors and an abundance of natural light are additional features on this level. Upstairs you will find the master

suite, that features a large walk-in robe and a modern ensuite with a great-sized spa bath. The parent's retreat could also

be used as a 5th bedroom/study or a baby nursery.On the first floor the home offers opportunity for multi-generational

living with a bedroom, stylish new bathroom, lounge, and two private patios, perfect for a teenager or relative needing

their own space or for when friends come to stay. There is also a large office conveniently located on this level and it is

easily accessible from the entrance to the home. Outside a private deck offers privacy along with 2 water tanks and the

low maintenance landscaped gardens are a perfect addition to this home that is move-in ready and waiting for its next

family. Minutes away from bike tracks, parks, city bus stop and schools, everything you need is at your doorstep. Contact

Wayne Cornell to arrange your private inspection on 0410 405 031.Property Features:Main Residence• Four bedrooms

with built-in robes• Master suite with large walk-in robe and luxurious spa bath• Parents retreat/5th bedroom • 3

bathrooms• Multiple living areas • Air conditioning • Freshly painted and new plush carpets• Chef's executive kitchen

with dishwasher, double oven and breakfast bar• Spacious and modern covered entertaining balcony with amazing views

and shutters• Sun kissed deck• Two private patios on lower level• Family bathroom with separate bath• Sydney Blue

Gum Hardwood flooring throughout• Office, lounge, and 4th bedroom downstairs with two separate patios• Double

lock up garage with internal access• Internal laundry• 2 x Water tanks• 3kw Solar power system • Established and

manicured gardens• Close to Matthew Hawthorne Reserve + flying fox park• Albany Hills State School

catchment• Nestled on 800m2Location:• 4 minute's drive to Albany Hills State School and 3 minute's drive to Albany

Creek State High School • 1.6 km to Woolworths Albany Creek • 9.5 km to Chermside Westfield• 3 minute's walk to

city bus stopThe website may have filtered the property into a price bracket for functionality purposes.Disclaimer:

"Information contained on any marketing material, website or other portal should not be relied upon. You should make

your own enquiries and seek your own independent advice with respect to any property advertised or the information

about the property.""LJ Hooker Albany Creek | Warner also offer a property management service. If you're considering

renting your property, are looking to buy or would like a free review of your current portfolio, please call our main office

on (07) 3264 9000."


